
FROM THE FILES OF
THE BREVARD NEWS

30 YEARS AGO.
The crop of rain is remarkably

short for this month of May. There
hean't been sufficient rainfall this
month to lay the dust.but it '<.
dut us and we will probably hare
a "gully-washer" some of the fine
days.

Such another fruit crop as ia
premised this year has not bees
seen in Transylvania county in many
years. Every tree big enough to pro¬
duce a blossom is loaded to its full
capacity. This is true of all varieties
of fruit and means that payment of
all debts in the county if the crop id
properly cared for.

Mr. J. W. Pies? has severed his
connection with Brevard, and has de¬
parted our borders for a permanent
location in Marion, N. C. Mrs. Pless
is an ornament to any society which
is graced by her personality, and
the ties which were severed ay her
departure have caused wounds hen
which will be slew in healing. By
their removal Bfevard loses while
Marion gains two brilliant attrac¬
tions which we hope our sister city
will learn to appreciate, as Brevard
appreciates them. The News bids
them Godspeed.

20 YEARS AGO.
Miss Maude Jacobs of Lake Tox-

away visited Miss Kathleen Erwin
last week, returning home on Sat¬
urday.

Prof. C. H. Trowbride of the Bre¬
vard Institute, went to Waynesville
this week to attend the meeting of
the State Woman's Missionary so¬

ciety.
On the train bound for Asheville

Monday were the following represen¬
tee citizens: W. M. Rogers, J. W.
McMinn, C. M. Cooke, A. H. King,
C. E. Orr, T. H. Galloway, J. J.
Miner and Mayor Wm. E. Breese.
This was a great subtraction for one
day, but so well oiled is the town
machinery that it kept running on
as if nothing had happened.

10 YEARS AGO.
Miss Lucy Pflaster, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Pflaster of Blue-
mont, Va., and Judge Robert Lenoir
Gash, of Brevard were married on
Saturday, at Glenmeade, the home
of the bride's parents. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Malcom
Taylor. The wedding was a very
quiet one owing to the illness of the
bride's sister, Mrs. J. S. Bromfield,
who is now in a hospital in Wash¬
ington. After a delicious luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Gash left on an ex¬
tended tour after which they will
make their home in Brevard, where
Judge Gash is engaged in the prac¬
tice of his profession.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire and
young son, Thomas, were visiting in
Asheville this week.

Prof. Oliver Orr of Brevard In¬
stitute conducted the services at the
Brevard Methodist church last Sun-

t-

THE HEAVENL1NESS OF.
A LITTLE CHI&D
Matthew 14;4, 5

I have added auoihfcr verse,
PLEASE BEAD BOTH. I begin
with the closing sentence of last
week's Prayer Correr, "It is only
the childlike life of the parent liv¬
ing in great simplicity of truth and
trust with the Father in Heaven,
that can maintain the childlikenesa
in the child too."
To this end iet us take ft? the les¬

son our Saviour has. WHOSO BE-
CEIVETH SUCH LITTLE CHILI?
IN MY NAME, BECEIVETH ME.

Let us at their birth receive our
children in the name of Jesus, in His
Spirit, with Gis appreciation of
their simplicity and humility. Let
us receive them in His Name, as
.those whom He loves and blesses,
and of whom He says "of such is
the Kingdom," to be kept and train¬
ed for Him and His Kingdom alone.
Let us receive them in His Name
as sent J}y Jesus to remind us of HIS
OWN CHILDLIKE HUMILITY and
OBEDIENCE TO THE FATHEB
and the Heaven from which He
came to draw us thither too. Let us
receive them and cherish th'em in
His Name, just as He would re¬

ceive them and Mess them. Let us
receive them in Tlis Name just as
we would receive Himself.

Yes, just as we would receive
Himself. This is not saying too
much, for He asks and promises
nothing less. "He that receiveth
one such little child in my Name re¬
ceiveth me." He that recognizes
and loves the humility, the childlike-
nes3, the Christlikeness of the little
child and on this account receives
and treasures the child receives
Christ Himself. This is the promise.
With every child something of Heav¬
en and of Christ comes into the
house. In many cases it is not
noticed, not cared for, and alL of
Heaven is pushed aside by the
world. Blessed are they who know
truly to receive the child in Jesus
Name, a being from Heaven, and
like heaven and for heaven.they
receive Himself. ' He comes to such
with the little one to be its and their

I Saviour. "Whosoever receiveth one
isuch little chiU in my Name, re-

jceiveth me."
| "With the child He set3 in their
midst, He takes the parents afresh
into His training, to teach them how
to be great in the Kingdom of
Heaven. He comes to make their
child a blessing to them, that so
they may be prepared to be a real
blessing to it. He comes to bless
parent and child together, and make
(the home what it was meant to be.

day evening. Prof. Orr came in a
case of emergency to relieve the cir¬
cumstances occasioned by the ser¬
ious impediment to the voice of Rev.
W. F. Powell, who is suffering with
la grippe.

¦

the picture, the promise, the path¬
way to tha Father's Home in Heav¬
en.
Dear parents, shall we net "It oar

Lord Jesus most earnestly to open
jour minds to take in His Divine

j thoughts about t'ae haavenliness of
our children,, to op<® our eyes to see
Him in them, to bring our hearts in¬
to perfect sympathy with Himself,
so that our little ones may day by
'day be thj blessed messengers that ;lead S3 to Heaven, that bring to us j
JESUS HIMSELF, the LIFE and the
LIGHT OF HEAVEN.

A PRAYER
Blessed Lord, open our ears to

hear what Thou speakest, and our
'eyes to see as Thou seest. Give us
hearte to beat in sympathy with
Thine at the sight of every little
child; and above all, our Lord, to
'understand and experience how ]'surely and how blessedly Thou ful- ]Ifillest Thy promise, "Whosover re-
cciveth one such little child in My

j Name, receiveth Me."
I Blessed Lord, we do thank Thee jthat, however feeble we be isnd how i
ever far short our attainments fall I
of what we should be, in receiving a i
'child in Thy Name we receive Thee. |
Thou comest Thyself to be our ;
[teacher and our helper. We pray jThee to strengthen us, and all par-
ents in this faith, that we may <

rightly understand that nowhere art j
Thou nearer or more ready to bless ;
than in the home where the children
are received in Thy Name, to be ;
blessed by Thee, to be trained for |
Thee. Amen.

.C. D. C. !

Cherryfield News
Farmers are busy in their crops.
The large amount of rain has pre¬

vented some planting their gardens.
The Cherryfield Farms is still in

progress. The writer has been in¬
formed that they have 400 pheasant
'eggs setting and have some few

! fish. The hotel on the farm will soon
ibe ready for use.

Tom McKenna, who has been
, working on the farm, has moved

.back to his home on Highway 28.
Tom Galloway and family spent

Sunday on the Cherryfield Farms,
and they were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Southers
were visiting the former's sister near
Pickens Sunday.

Fred Whitmire has returned from
New Mexico.

Mrs. Eugene Souther and Mrs.
Ed Landan visited Mrs. Bill Davis at
Rosman Monday.

| Ed Landan is attending Federal
court in Asheville this week.
Work is still in progress on the

Silver Fox Farms.

Why Not Take Advantage
or our

EXTREMELY WW CASH PRICES
Note A Few of Our Many Excellent Values:

A beautiful and durable
Kitchen Cabinet $29*^for

Next to the very best out¬
side Paint. $2'50
per gallon
The Famous Hardwick
Premier Range $39*75
weight 460 lbs. . .

Full size 2-in. post CC95
bed any color

45-lb all-cotton
Mattress ......

$6.85

Bed Springs JW.SO UPfor

Feather Pillows, $2'^good art tick, pair
9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Rug $9.75

PAY THE CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT

Brevard Hardware and
Furniture Company

Next Door to Clemson Theatre We Sell it for Less

FREE AT PLUMMER'S SATURDAY ONLY
TO THE FIRST ONE HUNDRED CUSTOMERS ENTERING OUR STORE DUAI AWPI ANF CI 11)Ft?SATURDAY WE WILL GIVE TO EACH, FREE, WITH EACH PURCHASE ^ tULAL Allil Li/illLi ULil/M

WILL IT REALLY FLY? "BOY, HOWDY!" THE SAME AS MUTT AND JEFF TOOK THE CENSUS IN, JUST
ONE TO A PERSON, SO HURRY. WE WILL BE BUSY. COME EARLY. SON, BRING P-O-P AND C-O-M-E!!

MONTH-END SALE AT PLUMMER'S MAIN STORE
' /

Everything listed below is a money-saver to you. When Plummer says it is a BARGAIN, you can save money.

Sale Begins Friday, May 23 - - Continuing Until Saturday, May 31
EXTRA SPECIAL . Ladies'
patent leather and kid built-
in Arch Support Shoes. $4
values,
Month-end price

Men's heavy 220 wt. blue
overalls. AOC PR-
Special at JL

Boys' heavy blue overalls.
Month-end Special *7CC
pair Iw
Men's Summer weight union
Suits. Month-end ire
Special, pair w

Hanes summer wt. Union
Suits.Month-end flftC
Special DC/
Men's all-wool French serge
Suits.Mond-end (^1 ^*.95
Special $10
Manhattan Shirts, $2.50 and
53 grades. Month- <J» 1 .95
Special

BATH TOWELS
Fine extra sized bath
Towels, a Month-end CI.00
special at FIVE for 4,1

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
Men's Good quality
Tennis shoes. Month-
end special at gQCper pair

LADIES DRESSES
Ladies new Silk and
Crepe Dresess. One
of our Month-end $2.95
specials at to 4.95

Silk Pongee, colors in green,
rose, honey-dew. QQ*-Special, yard OV

40-inch Colored Voiles .
Month-end special 1AC
per yard !«/

25c quality Curtain Crashes
and Cretonnes
Month-end price yd. 19°
50c Peter Pan prints . A
Month-en
per yard
Month-end special

31 x 90 Seamless Sheets
Mom
jach
Month-end special g^C
Pillow Cases - each 1 AC
!tfonth-end special ..

WASH DRESSES
Ladies and children's
Wash dresses. Month-
end special 95C
each to 1.95

LADIES COATS

Twenty-Five per cent dis-
r

count on all ladies coats.

MEN'S SUITS
One Rack of Men's Suits.

Men's biue chambray full
cut work shirts jCO^Month-end special Oj

SPECIAL . men's all wool
pants, $4.00 and $5 values.
Month-end price
only $£
9-4 unbleached sheeting,
full 81 inches wide QOC
Special, per yard . . «>*}

81-inch bleached sheeting -
Month-en
per yard
Month-end special. 37c
40-inch fast color Flaxon .
Month-end special 01 .00
J yards for 'PI
Fast colored Prints and
?ongees, 25c values. Month-
;ud special &t
)er yard w
^ast Colored fancy Piaues-
fabordine - Indian Rsads -

Aonth-end special £^.3©
yards for

icial


